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Before Mr. Justice Ohitty and Mr. Justice Carnduff.

1009 NARENDRA NATH BAIRAGI
June 18 V.

DINA NATH DAS.*

Hindu Law— Adoption by Hindu Woman—ProstHute, adoption by— Inherit
ance, right of— Letters of Administratio’n.

A Hindu woman cannot under any circumstances adopt a son to heiself, 
nor can any so-called adoption confer a rljjht of inheritance on the adopted son.

A p p e a l  by the petitioner, Narendra Nath Bairagi.
The appellant, Narendra Nath Bairagi, applied to the 

District Judge of the 24-Parganas for the revocation of the 
letters of administration to the estate of Ramani Debi, alleged 
to be a prostitute, on the ground that he was adopted by the 
said Ramani Debi, and that Dina Nath Das, her husband’s 
brother’s son, to whom the letters of administration were 
granted, had not served him with a special citation and was not 
entitled to the said letters of administration.

The learned District Judge held that an adoption of a son 
by a Hindu woman to herself was nowhere recognised as creating 
any status, except in Mithila and then only when the adoption 
was in Tcritrima form ; that it was illegal in Bengal; and that 
the petitioner was not entitled, even if he proved the adop
tion, to apply for the revocation of the letters of administra
tion.

Against this decision Narendra Nath Bairagi appealed to 
the High Court.

ifr. J. Ghatterjee {Bdbu Biswanath Bose with him), for the 
appellant. Adoption by a prostitute of a daughter is recog
nised in Madras and Western India; it is not recognised 
in Bengal because it is opposed to public policy ; but no such

* Appeal from Original Decree, No. 434 of 1907, against the decree of
C. P. Beachcroft, District Judge of 24-Parganas, dated July 17, 1907.
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ci»nMicleta.tioii \roiilcl mideriii  ̂the adci|)tioii of a mn In- a woman iWHi
of that class, and therefore the ado|ition by Ramaiii Del)i of Xakekihu
tlie wa* \'aiid and giive him all tlie rights of a natural- BamSui

.  D »A -«h
Babii M ohend m  A a tk  i t o ? /  {Babii S urendm  Nath (Jhosai I> a s .

with liim), for the respondent. A Hiiido. woman can under 
iiij i-ire.imisianees adopt a soji to : ^layiie’s Hindu
Law, 7t:}i edition, page 2t>:i; Golap Chandra Sliastri*s Hiiidii 
LaWj 3rd edition, page 129.

CiriTTi’ AND Carnduff JJ. On 5tli Jamiary 1907, the 
respondent, Dina Xatli Dax, obtained letters of administration 
to the estate and effects of one Ramani Debi, widow of Ciiinta- 
jiiaui Bau’agi. On 6th Mai'cli 1907, tlie appellant Karendm 
N'ath Bairagi applied to •the District Judge of the 24-Parganas 
for revocation of the letters of administration on the ground 
that the said Bainani Debi was a pros t̂itute, and that he was lier 
adopt'©d son and heir, and so entitled to administer her estate 
in preference to Dina Natli Das, who claimed to be her hus- 
baiid^s ]>rother’s son. The appellant further objectt'd that he ' 
should have, but had not been, cited at the time the letters 
of administration were granted to Dina JTatli Das. Tlie Dis
trict Judge has rejected the appellant’s application on several 
grounds. He found that appellant’s aEeged adoption had 
not been proved ; that it was not proved that Ramani Debi 
was a prostitute ; that, even if proved, the kind of adoption set 
up by the .appellant would give him no rigM of inheritance.
He further found that appellant was aware of the application 
by Dina Nath Das for letters of administration.

Narendiu Nath Bairagi has appealed. It is obvious that 
unless he cjan show that he was so adopted by th© deceased 
as to give him a right of inheritance to her property he is in 
th© position of a mere stranger, and has no locm stawli in the 
administration proceedings. This point was argued before us 
by the counsel for the appellant. He maintained that Ramani 
Debi was a prostitute; that the adoption of daughters by women 
of her class is recognised in Madras and Western India; that
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it. i.s only not recognised .in Bengal because it is considered to 
be opposed to piiijlic policj. ;̂ that no such consideration would 
iiiidcTlie tlie adoption of a son l)v a woman of that class; 
and that, therefore, liis client’s adoption was a good adoption 
giving him ali the rights of a natural-born son.

Assuming for the purposes of argument that Ramani Debi 
was a prostitute, no authority was cited to us either from tests, 
or text-buoks, or decided eases for the proposition that a 
Hindu woman can inidar any circumstances adopt a son tcj 
herself. t)n the other hand, the eontrarv is clearly stated : 
see Mayne’s Hindu Law, page 2l>3 ; Sliastri, page 129. The 
learned counsel admitted that he had no authority for tiiis 
proposition, but asked us to fleeide in appellant’s favour on 
“■genera.! principles.” We have no intention, even if we 
had the power, of ereathig a new rule of Hindu Law for the 
apj)ellanfc’s benefit. It is manifest that Eamani Debi had no 
power to adopt, if she did adopt, the appellant as a son to 
herself, nor could any so-called adoption confer on him a 
riglit of inlieritance. It follows that he has no locus stamU in 
this ease, and it is uimeeessiiry to go into the other questifjiis, 
mainly of fact, whicth are raised on this appeal The appeal 
is dismissed with costs.

.4 pml dismimed.
s. A. A. A.


